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WORDJUS OUT

Gambfors Give Up Fight

Against Sheriff

tmUX ARE WITHDRAW

Cum Will Not Go to Supreme
Court for Decision.

PERJURY CHARGE IS QUASHED

indictment Afalnat Eusenc UxIer
P'ojwI td Eocauc Gamfeiers Pay

Thttlr FJnoa n4 Aftxt to Obey

the Law ts the Letter.

The war brtween Sheriff Word and the
Soprietors of the big gambhag house U

at an cad. sa the result Is a complete
victory for the Sheriff. Lat yesterday
aftersooc Eagea Blalr paid a fine of
SUB $SBp0d Hpoa hl veral weeks ago.
asd wKharew his apjaJ to the Supreme
Court, and th lodlotmcat for perjury

against htm was dtmised,
Fred Frit abo paid a Go of 2W on a

coarictiwj for gassMIng Use musth. and
wtth&ear as appeal to the Supreme Court.
TtfU also ce4 cullty to conduetinc a
draw-pek- er same on January 1 last, and
was &sed tfiee. The player at the C&me.
John Jacobs. James Crowley. Nils Erlrk-se- o.

Mort Myrtle and Zock Bine pleaded
gdtty asKl were fmed $30 each. The total
off th fiat was IIZA, and the money was
3id to Deputy Circuit Court Clerk Bush.

Slaziar Slgnc Agreement,
So&day night Sheriff Word raided the

house at John W. Biazier. ea Fir, street.
&ear Main, and placed a eputy is
charge. Testerday Momlnc Biazier
algae-- an agreement that bo more gatn-bhft- g

wM eeosre la his place, and the
BhuiS released bis premises.

Since the Sheriff eioced the gambHag
houses on Aernst 1 there has been &e al-
tera made by any of the owners to run
anylM&c except poker came, and they
hare rrceatly aH screed to obey the law
to the letter, and set eren attempt to con-
duct poker cames. The proprietors of the
Pertlaas Otsa. Aururt Snckson. bugeae
BUtler. Fred Frit anl Joha W. Biaxier.
have a3 promised not to break the stat-
ute rdati&c t gasabhsg

Kasene WaxW was teeJrtr-e- ' for perjury
tsssf at his trial for trmhHnc he testi-
fied that he d4d not owa the camblinc

in the saloon operated under his
Misr B'ldnce was predoeed showinc
tihat several months previeua be bad
pleaded cutky and pai4 a fine for

a cambKnc house, and the testi-
mony which he care at the trial, there-
fore, was la direct variance with his for
mer plea of grsHty and acknowledcrment. I

Perjury Ifirfictment O lam iseed.
,Ut dlsmUkdsc the tndtrtment for perjury

;vrrtrray District Attorney Maaitwc as- -
tg34 iso reasoe for hie action and Judse

. 0rra tftd Mm to state why It was da
Jb &e eUmkmnl order which the eourt

HI hefeaHor wlffa. The distriot-Atlem- e

St laoown to Ire friendly disposed to Su-'er-

Master, and It is stated that he
agreed to dismiss the jxrjary case with
the tmderstandtac that the outetandinc
fias scaint aH of the camblers would
b? paid, which was done, and that no at-
tempts would be made to violate the laws
la future

Fme time are the attorneys for Eusree
TMsxler in an affViavK chars rd Keery K.
MCin. attorney, with haviac uadaly

the crand jiry scalast Kurrse
Kiaxir maA of haviac drawn the Indict-
ment acainst Mm. Testerday Mr Mc-
Ginn filed an affidavit in response, as fol-

low s:
McGinn's Affidavit.

1 assitd the District Attorney la the
prsestlei ef Eucrae Ilisxier. charcd

4th th crime of cambUsc. and after the
verdict was renderrd the court caHM the
atteation of the crand jury to the (act
that Biazier had rommitt'd rank perjury
darinc the procre of the trial. I calied
thr attentie4i of the crand jttry to the

c ml tic eases and the methods ofjro4re adopted by th camblers for de-- f
rating the ends of justice.
That I was la the crand jury room

artmm uaica Unc to the crand jury teforma-tie- n

of the camhMac attuatioa. and I tAld
them what transpired la the courtroom,
after the conviction of Euceae Biaxier for
the crime of cambUae. when the attra
tlon of the crand jury was aMed to thepjuiy rommittrd by Eugene Biaxier.

That I did not give say informs tS on to
the cra&d jury, ether than to state to
them what had traanred In the aourt-reo-

relatle to th perjury charge At
the reeuest of one of the members e the
rad jury I embodied and st out my

vlws to them in an ladietmft which I
j that's

I tie
.

11

to
I tb to

Foreman Files Affidavit.
T. M. Johnann. who was forerasa of tbe

craad jury. ha preparrd aad signed
etratisr affidavit Johnson al af-
firm that tfc District Attorney was very
he) aad th crsed did set know
when Mr. Manning would coarider the
matter of an ladictmest agatast Ragene
fa-de- r. That the reoaest of the
graad jury I fcormed Mr MeGina that
we would ootiidr an todl-tm- prepared

him. with a rktr of banding the some
to Man-nine- . t btad
Manaioc to Us same Mr MrGtna
hrowrbt to th grand jury two eopies of
an ladictmrtM charciC Eiigae Hiazier
wHh perjury. 1 gave one ropy to District
Atbsrher MswMnc or to his deputy. I am
wk our which. other kept aad

tUI have H fta my pcxsesrtoa."

TIFFT TROUBLE SETTLED.

Sensational Cases Dlmlssed and
Thrown Out Court.

The trouble between Arthur P Tlfft.
Horary, aad his wKe. Maud Tlfft, and ;

his faaher-ts-la- a. F & Akin, have bees
tled. and suks tHed la November last

have been
Mrs. Tlfft sued husband dt- -

vertae. chargtag him wKh aruei treatmeat.
and she also aaed his mother. Joan C
Tlfft. for aMeaatiac the aSTce- -
tioas of her hushsad F. & sued
TUTt. se4a4aw. for several thousand
doHars leased. Thae eases have been
4Tamlsd la the State Circuit Court
stipule-Jo- the plaintiffs withdrawiac
papers without

A. P. TMEt and his and child, lit-
tle oocurr a Waetifd homo at .

Taher. aad the tact that was a?'dlaacreemost hetwmes them was a great
sorprise to their aaaajr friesds. F, S.
Akia Is a wetf-kBO- dtixea of Portland.

to ntftit toot a. yar ao. upea the
death her huiaana1 In Buffalo. Mrs.

TMft acctatC her mothfr-ln-la- w In
lha coatjOrttat vWeb aha filed aalnat hr
for AmuMm of having caur-r-d all the
tretsbte. TUR. whoa the rait were

stated that It ru all a mistake,
lie lore4 hie wife ud child, and he said
the dlSeresces would all be adjusted.

PROTESTS AGAINST PAYMENT.

Fetferatttf Tratto Laundry's Treuble
With Employee.

X protect against the payment of two
chattel eaortagages J 00. covering the
maehtnery of the Federated Trades Laun-
dry Company, m filed In the State Cir-
cuit Court, yesterday. The laundry a
placed In the hands of a receiver several
months ago. and machinery was sold
for SSUo. The validity of the mortgages
1 to he tested.

John Van Z&cte. attorney, representlnc
the emptoyes. aaks the court that the
claims of the emplojes. amounting to oyer
fUX, be paid The claims are: Jennie
Johnson. WT.J--; Ella Ran Ida. $17.70; Mary
Westphall. til. Martha WcstphaU. $45.00;
Rose ilowe, $55; Anna Soamerfield, $26.25;
Elma Wesrman, tit. 6; Olga Landen.
BUS: Mrs. L. Hall. . X. Green, $33.19:
Roe Rice. 114.23; Eunice MeLeod. S23.S;
Dalsle Huddlestun. $19.70; Mabel Atkin-
son. $17.0; F. D. Adams. $17.40: Martha
Hoffman. $- -; Fred Reed, $3.8: Nellie
Retd. JICSO; Al Cowan. $19: W. 1L Barry.
ttU.tt; W. R. Hockltc. $12. a total of
$7.K.

SHE 0ISTURSE0 HIS SLEEP.

Husband Allcsee in Divorce Suit That
Spouse Did Housework at Night.
F. T. Reiner, a restaarantkeeper. says

his wife. Lizzie B. Reiner, does her house-
work at night and disturbs his sleep. He
left and took a room In a hotel, "and
she followed and created a disturb-
ance in the place. Reiner has filed suit
agulsst bis wife la the State Circuit Court
for a divorce.

lie sets forth in his complaint that she
is jealous and has falsely accused him
of lafidelity. She told him that his con-du- et

with other women was the means of
brrakinc up families, and swore at him
frequently. When he moved to the hotel
so as to have peace, Reiner says Mrs.
Reiner pursued him and created a great
disturbance, threateninc him in a loud
tone of voice. The litigants wero mar-
ried In Portland In January, 1SO0.

SUES MACLEAY ESTATE.

Loratl Asks Court for Damages
Amounting to $2100.

The suit of Peter Loratl against the
MaeJeay Real Estate Company to recover
$309 damages tried before Judge
Frazer yesterday and taken under advise-
ment. Two years age Loratl bought a
quarter-bloc- k at the southwest corner of
Third and Mills streets from the defend-
ant. There was two-sto- building- - on
the property, and the second story, con-
taining a. rooms, was leased to Mrs. Will-la-

for two years for per month.
Loratl testified that when he purchased
the property was told that it was un-
incumbered. For these a rooms Loratl
contends he for the two years ob-
tain much more than per month, and
he demands that the Macleay estate pay
the difference.

Another Mismated Couple.
Peter Gregerson has sued Hannah Greg-erto- n

for divorce because of desertion
beginning October S. 1KB. He says she
has cone to Jersey. They were mar-
ried in Portland May 17. iSK.

THE MAN FROM
MISSOURI

H

Two Straacers Jaw Ilia' by
Ike OU-Tta- te Lock Trick.

E came from Missouri to find a home
in Far West, but A. Tull was

shown a trick new to him last Saturday
afternoon, just before he hoarded the train
for his native He was bunkoed out
of by whst police call the "lock
act.

'Squire Tull. who sells butter and eggs,
hay and grain "back home." was unac-
customed to the ways of West, so
easily became a victim of confidence men.
He was shuffling about the Union Depot,
waiting for tbe hour to come when he
should start ever the rail for his family
fireside.

"Why. hello, old man." said a
fellow, who out his hand in a

friendly manner toward TulL "Gosh,
ain't it a fine day? Say, I'm tickled to see
a man I know! Let's ee. you're from
now. what's the name of that place?"

"Why. I'm from Green Top. Me. I don't
know you. though.- - replied the Squire.
'Maybe I've forgotten you."
"Sure, you've forgotten me. I used to

there, but moved away some years
ago. I remember you well. Tell me about
the won't you."

And Tull did as they walked about in
sunshine.

"By George-- but that's a queer-lookin- g

lock, ala't ItT spoke up the man late of
Green to the Squire, as he stepped off
the sidewalk and picked up something. He
then closet) examined It. At that junc-
ture another man. apparently a stranger
to Tull'a new-fou- acquaintance, came
up.

"Sa." he said to Tull'a pick-u- "I'll bet
yu $3K you eaa't unlock that."

"Well I got that much money or
1M bt tab. for I aan open mid Tull'a

" WBM was never usea. ass cotpnien. "Why. a cinch. Say.
mow swear that I never eouneoled r id chap." said to Tull. "let me haveesid anythiftc to the grand jury other that much for about a Jiffy I'll ,how thisthan what aay rMteti might do la direct jy- i cn wta.hU money, and gielac the jarors to wferr thy get half."
v aremaeor saw wno aa H. Tail's man lost- - He couldn't workfiscrsatir aad ettratreoiuir vtoUted the llu. uvk and rrxt-- tc th vinn.rlaws.
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He said for Tull to wait there until he
west and cot the amount borrowed and
he wwtid repay it. He and the winning

disappeared. TuM waited, lost his
tram and at last "tumbled."

"Gosh." he said. "I really believe that
was one of them there bunko men you
read about In the papers."

And Tuti was right. He reported to the
poHee. Patrolman Barter took down his
story' And Detective Joe Dsy was assigned
to esteh the bunko men.

DOS0EJLL RESORT 0H SCOW.

Patrolman Isakson Makes Sensational
Report to Chief Hunt.

Oa the west side of the Willamette
River, betwen a tannery and the Sell-wo-

ferry' "Up. Is a scow where liquors
are sold, where dissolute women coGgre-ga- te

and resort with mea. and wnere
ribald songs and shrieking laughter rends
the air. according to a report made to
Chief of PoMee Hunt by Patrolman Isak-
son. last Saturday sight.

Patrolman Isakson stated that reputable
people llvteg in his district, which In-

cludes Sellaeod and ether suburbs, had
j Informed him that such a place and such
, condition wereMa existence at the scow

designated, and that Immediate attention
should be given the matter.

"I don't know whether this is true or
so." said Patrolman Isakson, "for the
place complained of is sot on my beat. I
believe the people who told me. however,
know a hat they were talking about aad
told the truth, for they are n

and reputable people."
ChieX of Police Hast ordered aa Investi- -

gauen oi xae river xrosz. wmcxi u sow
m progress

lSrt casae here from EuKaXo, IS years tt Taahr 1 Cstsloc Teeth.
d U . ths Uw aartoer of Ja4o M J IToT wisiL. Pipes. Mis mothetv Jaaa C-- Tlfft, Is a 1 aio. jj untau the au& sofieas ta sraass.
w mmm aad came to Porthu-st- j sao ail i4a, cam wUd onus aad tisottssi.
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Tin Mtsitr lc JTriak Stor

Men's Shoes
$3.50, $4 Values

$3.82 a Pair
1000 pairs of MeiTs fine Shoes, in

all the best leathers, patent,
vici, box and velour calf, light
or heavy soles, Goodyear welt,
all sizes and widths the best
$3.50 and $4.00 footwear sold in
America on sale at, pair.Sj52.82

Women's Shoes

$2.22 a Pair
"Women's Dress and Walking

Shoes in patent leather, patent
colt, vici kid and box calf, light
or heavy soles, all new, this sea-

son's footwear; every pair
guaranteed the equal of the best
$3.50 shoes on the market, your
choice at, pair 2.22

"Women's vici kid spring heel
Shoes, in sizes to 3. only,
$2.50 values, being cleaned up
at the low .price of, pair. .75

Old Tjadies' Lace and Congress
Shoes, the $2 values, pr.$1.39

Children's Felt Juliettes, pr.40
"Women's House Slippers, best

$1.25 values, on sale, pair.94
Our entire stock of "Women's,

Men's and Children's fine Shoes
at low Clearance Prices. J. & T.
Cousin's make, French, Shriner
& Urner Shoes, Johnson Bros.'
Shoes, etc., etc. Family Shoe
needs should be supplied this
week if you want to save money.

Suits at Half Price
many to cloak
About the for those toda-y-
Cheviots, tweeds
and coverts, in black, bine,
brown "and mixtures Jackets
are tourist style,
with or without vest,

or fancy trimmed
plaited skirts, in this sea-

son's most desirable styles,
many of which ere suitable for

wear Regular prices
range frora $25 to $65, your
choice today only Half Price

Wool
Entire stock of this wool

Waists, prettiest styles. In voiles,
Scotch flannels, albatross, botany.
French flannels and Venetians,
stripes, checks, silk embroidered dots
and plain colors

$4.00, $4.25 Waists S2.28
$4.50, $4.75 Waists S2.98.
$5.00, $5.50 Waists S3.15
$6.00, $6.50 Waists $3.95
$8.00, $8.50 Waists S4.65
$11.00 Waists for .$6.22
$12.50 Waists for $6.95
$15.00 Waists for $8.25

Pillow
WashGoods

SlxSO Sheets, 60c value, each 40
72x90 Sheets. 55c value, each 44c
63x90 Sheets, 50c value, each 3Sc
Slx90 Sheets. 65c value, each 46c
72x90 Sheets. 60c value, each 41c
45x36 Pillow Cases, two great lots, re-

markable values at. each... .15c, 16c
42x36 Pillow Cases, great vaL, ea..llc

pieces of long cloth for the low
price of. piece $WS

10.000 of our best 7c and SVjc
Prints, in the best patterns and col-
ors at this low price, yard 4c

New fancy silk dot Organdies, all the
leading shades and designs, poppies,
roses, violets, apple blossoms, etc..
styles desirable for evening and Sum-
mer gowns. 50c values, yard 33e

9000 yards of Dress Ginghams. In all
colors and immense of pat-
terns at. yard c
Entire stock of White Goods. Lawns.

Nainsooks. India Linons. Swiss, etc.. all
marked at exceptionally low Clearance
Prices.

Handkerchiefs
Women's and Children's hemstitched

lawn Handkerchiefs, with fancy em-
broidered, cornersiiiid lace edge, best
10c values on sale for. each...... 4c

Women's embroidered hemstitched all-lln- en

Handkerchiefs, big variety of
patterns, style suitable for stock
collars and corset covers. 20c values
at the low price of - for 33c

Women's Shirtwaist Handkerchiefs,
with colored borders, all pure linen,
best 2ic values on sale for. .... l2Vrc

Women's Swiss embroidered Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched and scalloped
edges. Just the kind for aprons.

' bureau scarfs. 26c and 25c values on
sale for. each.............. 12?c

Hosiery
90 doxen Women's seamless, fast black,

ribbed cotton Hose, all sizes, the
quality mot stores ask 35c pair for
regularly, at thq very low price of lSc

Women's outsize blacx cotton Hose.
Hermsdorf dye. all sizes. 3c values
on sale for the low price of. pair.aSc
Entire stock of Cotton and Silk

Hose at Clearance Prices.
Children's "No-Men- d linen knee Hose;

fast colors, sixes 6 to 10. pair 18c
Coys" heavy seamless Hose, sizes 6 to

10. on sale at. pair ......15c
Entira stock of Hosiery at low Clear-

ance Prices.

Today's Credit Purchases Will Co on Feb. Account

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Picture Framing to Order t Oftw-Focr- th Off Regular Prices Swcoird Floor
Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar ScUIty Bes t Materials atari WorlaatASmip
Principal Portland Agents for Bctterkk Patterns and PaHrcatfons DKntor 15c

Clearance Sale Only 5 Days More
Its a case of berry now if yon want to share in the mamy shopping iawnc arits of-

fered by the great Annual Clearance SaleThe largest and bast-select- ed stock of mer-

chandise in the entire West is here for your chopskg and at saving prices Family
wearing apparel as well as nteds of every description wHl be supplied by
all economical people this WeekIn every department the trading opportunities ara to
be counted by the thousands Take advantage

Men's Wear
Extra Special Values
Phenomenal bargains in Men's Fnrnish-ing-s

Sweeping Clearance Sale redactions
on the entire stock These extra special
values are sure to attract scores of buyers

200 dozen 25c Neckwear, fancy silks, best patterns
and colors. tecks, midget ties and bowu.
immense variety, marvelous values at. each 10c

Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts. In stripes, best colorings, all
sizes, greatest value we have ever offered, your
choice at the low price of, each noc

Men's Laundered White Bosom Shirts, the prade thatalways sells at 75c each, are on sale this week at
35c each, or 3 for fl.00

Men's and Boys' wool Golf Gloves, best styles, all
sizes. 50c and 75c grades on sale for, pair 3$c

Men's 50c colored border Handkerchiefs for, each. 29c
Men's $1.00 colored bosom Shirts on sale for, each.. 59c
Men's colored border Japonet Handkerchiefs, each. 6c
Men's 51.00 Natural Wool Underwear, garment.... 58c

Women's Suits at Half Price Today
Women's S25.O0 to $65.00 attracted

suit buyers our department yesterday
half lot remains who come

broadcloths,

tight-fittin-g,

strictly
tailored

Spring

Waists
season's

Sheets,

Cases,

yards

variety

fancy

Lisle.

Artistic

homefitting

on

clean
Men's $10.00 Suits $8.
Men's $12.00 Suits. ..... .$9.
Men's $15.00 Suits S10.
Men's $18.00 Suits $13.
Men's $20.00 Suits $15.
$12.50 Cravenettes .$10.
$20.00 Cravenettes $16.
$22.50 Cravenettes $18.
$25.00 Cravenettes $19.
Men's $4.00 Trousers $3.

Boy's Reefers and Topcoats;
season's very best styles; in

all sizes, grand values at
$5.00 Coats at $4.10
$6.00 Coats at $4.65
$7.50 Coats at $5.95
$8.50 Coats at $6.95
$10.00 Coats at

Stationery

Portland's Greatest Towel Here Today
more Towels yesterday in a single Seemed though every

was on sharing in Keinforced stocks and an

you better all round array
ues and boarding-housekeepe- rs to The very
towel bargains a Clearance Sole ever offered
Hemmed Huck Towels, 16x26-inc- h,

the best 10c Towels money
can buy are on sale at, each.6

Hemmed Huck Towels, 17x32
inches, thousands of them.
12yc Towels,
value at, each 8

18x63-inc- h Hemmed Huck Tow-
els, each H

18x36-inc- h All-Line- n Hemmed
Huck Towels, each 16

18x36-inc- h Linen
Huck Towels, each 19

Hemstitched Linen Huck Towels,
19x39-inc- h, Webb's famous
grass-bleache- d Towels ...32

Knotted Fringed Damask Towels,
18x36 inches, greatest value
ever offered at, each 16i

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels,
18x36-inc- h, great special value,
each 13

Men's Boys' Clothing Second Floor
Men's, boys' Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Etc., exceptionally
low priced to up' all stqck before Spring goods arrive

15! Men's $5.00 Trousers. .. .S3.90
10 ! Men's $6.00 Trousers $4;98

j Men's $7.50' Trousers $6.35
8o i Entire stock of Men's Over
00
15
15
85
75
35

this

85

coats at greatly reduced prices.
Men's Smoking Jackets, Loung-

ing Robes, Full Dress Suits, Tuxe-

dos, etc., all at low Clearance Sale
Prices.

Clothing Clearance Sale

'..$8.15

extraordinary

Boys' Suits in dark blue
serges, cheviots and fancy tweeds,
splendid styles at greatly reduced
prices
$2.50 values S1.65
$3.00 values $1.98
$3.50 values $2.35
$3.95 values
$4.50 and $5 values, suit.

2, 3 and lots of
Nottingham Lace

plain centers
and all-ov- er patterns;
great values at

31.25 qualities pr.
$1.50 qualities 81.87 pr.
31.75 qualities 81.18 pr.
32.25 91JS8 pr.
$2.50 qualities S1.S8 pr.
$3.00 qualities pr.
33.25 qualities --48 pr.
33.50 tlSX nr.
Figured Swiss Curtains.

with plain 35
inches wide, 3 yards
long. one pattern
only, pair 159c

7 patterns dotted and
figured Swiss Cur-
tains, with plain ruf
fles. 40 wide.
Z yards long, great
special val tie. pr..Se

India Stools, golden or
nemish oak. Just the-thin-

for bedrooms,
each -

The greatest values in
high-cla- ss Lace Cur-
tains this city has

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels,
20x40-inc- h, 25c values, ea.l8?

Unbleached Turkish Bath
22x48-inc- h, best values, ea.31

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels,
18x36-inc- h, each 10

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels,
20x40-inc- h, 20c values, ea,.14$

All Toweling at Clearance Prices.
Knotted Fringe Damask Towels,

20x40-in- ., great value, ea..l9
Famous- - Bath Towel,

made of fiber Egyptian
cotton, absorbs the water quick-
ly, great value 42

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels.
21x42 in., 35c value, for. . .24

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels.
22x46-in- ., best 35c vals.. ea.26
All high-grad- e Towels are

marked low Clearance Prices.

and

Lace Curtains, Carpets Extraordinary

Carpets
etc. clearance sate trices.
a, T

.ever shared in: 2, 3
and 4 -- pair Iota way
below value.

S&66 Curtains Pr.
$5.50. $6.00 Irish Point

Curtains, scroll cen-
ters vith heavy Irish
Point borders; size.
50 inches wide. 34
yards long. pair. 133

$7.50 Cartalas 94MH Pr.
$6.75 and $7.50 Irish

Point Curtains, plain
and detached figure
centers, small bor-
ders, 50 inches wide.
34 yards long, for.
pair H3

aSJM Cartabut &5 Pr.
SS.50 Irish Point Cur

tains, scroll, plain or
detached ngure cen-
ters, neat borders,
best nets. 50 inches
wide. 3 yards long;
marvelous value at.
pair 9&B

Screen, white en-
amel, oak or imita
tion mahogany. $1.75
value SBC

Entire stock of Carpets at .Clear-
ance Prices. kinds and
grades. The largest display in

the city. Rugs, art squares, linoleum, ma tilings.
au

Tk--t Meier tt. Frank Store

Big Soap Sole
Pure White Castile Soap, cake 7e

b. bars Pure Castile. 25c val, bar.lSe
4 in 1 CasUle, long bar 4
"4711" Whlto Rose Soap, cake lie
Witch Hazel Soap, 3 cakes.... .lie
"Cutlcura" Soap, great bargain.... .a
Fairy Soap, "It floats," dozen 36

ed Soap, largo cake. .....To
Jockey Club Soap, per box... ITe
3 cakes Peau d'Espagne, 3 cakes...
La Gloria Pure Glycerine Soap. bar. .7e
Japanese Pine Tar Soap, box .15c
Juvenile Soap, for. cake. lie
Kirk's Geranium Glycerine, 3 cakes.17c
Kirk's Brown Windsor at, cake. . . k .3c
Mennen's Talcum Powder, can...,..13e
Williams' Shaving Soap, cake.... ...4e
Sozodont Tooth Wash, bottle 13e
Wisdom's Ttobertlne, Jar..... 36e
Large bottle Violet Ammonia lSe
Dressing Combs, each.. 8c, 16c, asc.
Pure Bristle Halt- - Brushes 33c, 38c
Arnica Tooth Soap, cake 16e
Listerias Tooth Powder,, bottle J8c

All grades of toilet papers at excep-
tionally low clearance prices.

Clearance Sale of

Koyal Coronation silk bond bulk
paper, 1-l- b. packages, regular
50c values, for, lb 28

Eaton Hurlburt's bond, plate and
linen papers, in a large assort-
ment of shapes and shades, best
25c values, on sale for...15

Eaton Hurlburt's Highland Linen
Paper, all colors, extra, special
values 27

Dennison's Crepe Paper, all col-

ors, extra special at, roll...7
Dennison's fancy Crepe Paper,

20c folds, best patterns, ea.3J2
Crepe Paper Napkins, as-

sortment of patterns, great spe-

cial values at the very low price
of 8c, 12c, 18c, 28c hundred.

Commercial Envelopes, white
wove, all sizes, 2 packages, 5j
per thousand, 89.

Sale
Sold than ever before day as
housewife in town bent the splendid bargains
increased salesforce will give service today This grand of val

appeals to hotel as well as housewives best

Hemstitched

Boys'

$2.80
.$3.45

Cur-
tains,

81c

qualities

Qualities

ruffles.

Inches

96c

Towels,

"Rubdry"
long

at

Valnes

Sale All

ITe

38e

Lace Specials
Imitation Cluny Bands and Edges, and

Point de Paris Laces. 124 to 3 Inches
wide, splendid variety; values up tar"
18c yard, on sale ror, yara.. c

Black, white and cream evening nets,
fine quality: values up to $1.7o yard,
on sale at the low price of. yard 1.19

exceptional reductions on real Valen-
ciennes and Torchon Laces; handsom-
est patterns

85c values, yard ....63c
50c values, yard ..42c
$1.25 values, yard ..84c
$1.50 values, yard 93.19
Duchess and Point Berthas: magnifi-

cent styles at Clearance Sale Prices.
$20 values 91&50 $25 values 919.00

$35.00 values 927.00
Entire stock of Laces. Embroideries,

and Dress Trimmings marked at
low Clearance Salo Prices.

$3.50 to $4.50 ,

Corset Covers
$2.98 Each

Great special offering of 500 fine Cor-
set Covers, sheerest materials, dain-
tiest styles, lace and embroidery
trimmed, tucked and trimmed backs,
blouse fronts, all sizes. $3.50 to $4.50
value; your choice 92.98

Our entire mammoth stocks of Paris
and American Lingerie on sale at
Clearance Prices.

Groceries
17 lbs. "Western Dry Granulated Sugar

for IV
Qt, Cooper's Olive Oil 9L89
Qt. C & B. Lucca Oil 9c

b. pkg. Soda Crackers 39c
b. pkg. Grano Salt 35c

2 cans Tomatoes 15c
3 cans Glbbs String Beans. ...... -- .35c
1 lb. Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate 3Sc
10-l- b. sack Yellow or White Corn

Meal for 3Sc
10 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour S9c
10-l- b. sack Pastry Flour 39c
3 pkgs. Seeded Baisins ,aCc
3 pkgs. Jell-- O .OBev

Gah Log Cabin Maple Syrup for...91jiC
'H-g- Log Cabin Maple Syrup 96e

b. can Sliced Pineapple 16c
2 cans Duchess Peaches 36e
2 cans Aprlcqta for 35c
"Victor" Flour, none, better, for. . .9199
M. & F. famous Mocha and Java Coffee,

equal to usual 40c grade, for. ltr..34c


